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Family Friends reached its 25
th
 anniversary this October.  The charity was set up by local resident Sheila Paget, 

who wished to create a personal and committed organisation that would give long-term support to vulnerable 

families.  First established on the North Kensington estate, site of Grenfell Tower, Family Friends now covers    

Kensington & Chelsea, Hammersmith & Fulham and South East Brent.  None of this could be achieved without our 

dedicated staff, volunteers and trustees, generous donors, and the partnership of the families we work with. 

After a 12-year involvement with Family Friends, firstly as a volunteer befriender, then a trustee and most                  

recently our Chair, Elizabeth Jack stepped down from the board this summer. We thank Elizabeth for being a    

passionate advocate of Family Friends for so long and are delighted that Tony Bernstein was able to accept the 

role.  Tony brings much financial and management acumen and charity know-how to Family Friends. 

In 2018, we helped 68 families with 100% reporting positive improvements in more than one outcome category.   

 

Helping Families to Help Themselves 

 

A Milestone Year 

Many of our Families can Report G�d News in 2018 
the disabled swimming facili>es at her local baths. 

* Jaylan, Sasha, Marco and Samantha learnt to rock 

climb.  Alia, Akia, Marco and Halima and Izzy improved at 

swimming. Hazima and Izzy took up bicycling. Alia, Akia 

and Izzy and Everlyn began to ice skate. Jake, Nadia, 

Jamal, Alia, Fairooza and Joseph enjoyed a healthier diet, 

Evelyn and Iris learnt to cook healthy dishes.  

* Lisa, Barry and Jake joined local youth clubs, Jayan and 

Harold enrolled with Scouts while Sasha and Fairooza 

signed up at the library. 

* Jaylan, Tanya and Khadija seBled in well at secondary 

school and Alistair got into his first choice of school. 

Jaylan, Jemila, Izzy and Marco exceeded expecta>ons in 

their exams. Wilson, Alistar and Harold gained beBer 

aBendance rates. Zena and Esme’s English improved. 

Layla, Lidia, Sasha and Damian got beBer at their reading 

while Marco read all the Harry PoBer books.  

* Edith, Alistar and Jemila and Izzy improved their rela-

>onship with their family. Joseph, Jaylen, Edith, Alistar, 

Aishra and Alex learnt how to talk about their feelings. 

Liam, Harold, Wilson and Lisa’s behaviour improved. 

Taylor and Alex are confident enough to sleep in their 

own bedrooms. 

* Zena and Heena aBended paren>ng courses,        

Kabeera enrolled her children at the library, Mia     

arranged a first playdate for her child. BeBy estab-

lished bed>me rou>nes. Heena, Megan, BeBy, Odell 

and Nailah now aBend Children’s Centres and stay and 

play sessions.  

* Kabeera started English classes, Izzy’s mum began 

volunteering at a local hospital and BeBy learnt to 

drive.  Heena and Alex’s parents developed their cv’s  

and gained employment. Marsha, Kabeera, Nailah and 

Helen worked out a payment plan to beBer budget 

their finances. 

* BeBy got her window locks fixed, rearranged her 

furniture to keep her au>s>c child safe, Karim         

engaged Healthier Homes and liaised with his landlord 

to make home improvements. Zena received a grant 

for furnishings and Tanya’s family moved to suitable    

accommoda>on.  Tanya and Aishra painted their 

rooms, Alex and his mother created a garden on their 

balcony. 

* Heena gained from counselling while her mobility 

improved from going outdoors more, Ali benefited 

from aBending the local Migraine clinic, and Karima 

Wishing You A" A Very Ha%y 2019! 



 

 Ideas for Visits and Ac>vi>es 

Cari)ean Christmas at the Southbank Centre: Warm up this winter with            

tradi>onal music, stories and performances from the Caribbean that are typical during the   

fes>ve season. On the 15 December at The Clore Ballroom from 12pm, guest poets and ar>sts 

perform pieces about the season in the islands and celebrate West Indian tradi>ons in the UK 

and abroad.  Their will be further music in the Queen Elizabeth Hall Foyer aKer 3pm . 

Walking Tour of London’s Christmas Lights: This free 2-hour tour is running up to        
24 December and begins at Trafalgar Square by the iconic Christmas Tree. You will explore the 

heart of London on foot. In Mayfair you will see some of the most historic shops in England. 

You will see some of the best Christmas lights in London ending  with an amazing Christmas 

display in the windows of Fortnum & Mason. To book a place visit 

www.wondersoflondon.com/tour/a-very-mayfair-christmas-tour-london. 

Brent’s Father Christmas under 5’s Tour: Father Christmas will be visi>ng story and 

rhyme >me sessions at libraries across Brent.  He will be at Willesden Green Library on the      

12 December from 10-10.30am, Harlesden Library on the 13 December from 10.30-11am and 

many more loca>ons and dates.  On Saturday 15 December at Willesden Green library from      

2-4pm, there will be a Christmas art and craK workshop for children aged 4-12 years.  Check 

out www.brent.gov.uk/events-whats-on-calendar for all the latest events in Brent.    

Ice Rink at the Natural History Museum: Experience the thrill of ska>ng surrounded 
by fairy lights nestled in frost covered trees.  The Na>onal History Museum ice rink is open daily 

from 10am-9pm up to 29 January 2019.  Adult >ckets cost from £12.65, children >ckets from 

£8.80 and family >ckets for £39.60.  Visit www.nhm.ac.uk/visit/exhibi>ons/ice-rink.html for 

further informa>on. 

 

  Method: 

1. Cut each pita fold into 8 wedges. Insert a pretzel s>ck half into the center of the boBom of each wedge to form "tree trunk". 

2. In a small bowl, mix the sour cream, guacamole and parsley together.   Spread about 1 teaspoon of the mixture on each pita 

wedge (you might need to put a small amount of the mixture on the inside to hold it together-like a glue). 

3. Blot the bell pepper with paper towel to remove excess moisture. Sprinkle about 1/4 teaspoon bell pepper on each wedge 

or arrange to form a garland. If desired, cover and refrigerate up to 8 hours before serving. 

Ingredients:  

4 pita breads 

16 thin pretzel s>cks, halved 

100g sour cream 

100g guacamole* 

2 tbsp finely chopped parsley 

Half a red bell pepper, very 

finely chopped 

*Guacamole recipe:  

1 avocado - peeled, stones  

removed and chopped 

1 small red onion, finely 

chopped 

1 clove garlic, minced 

1 ripe tomato, chopped 

1 lime, juiced 

Salt and black pepper 



A Parent: ‘I learned to trust again’ 
I was a struggling single mum of two children aged 3 and 18.  I had no support from family, as I was brought up in care and my 

foster parents and birth mother died years ago. I struggled to make friends, due to abandonment issues from childhood and 

fell into a deep depression.  I have been in recovery for addic>on for ten years, but I was struggling to manage my feelings, 

especially aKer the Grenfell fire. My GP connected me to Family Friends, who found a suitable friend for me and my girls. 

I got a really good feeling as soon as I met Diane.  We would meet once a week and go for a healthy breakfast together on 

Portobello Road. Diane is a good listener, with warmth and wisdom. I have gained confidence and learned to trust again.   

Diane and I have been on walks through Holland Park, which has really helped my depression.  We have taken my youngest 

daughter to see "The Tiger that comes to Tea" in the West End, something that I could never have done, as well as to Kew 

Gardens. Diane helped with my eldest daughter’s move to university.  She also came along to support me in court, a very    

vulnerable >me.  

Diane has enriched our lives and I will always be grateful for the wonderful friendship we have. It has made a massive       

difference in my life and has also benefited my children. 

Mona 

A Child: ‘She taught me about a6epting change’ 
Before Family Friends I struggled to leave the house if it wasn’t for school. Even going to the Tesco near me was hard and I 

was worried about how other people saw me. Then I was referred to Family Friends by a social worker and my mentor was 

Hannah.  

Hannah was so sweet and kind, and we went on fun trips to art museums and the cinema. She helped me fall in love with art 

when we visited the Tate Modern, Tate Britain and the London Museum. She was suppor>ve and helped me feel like I had 

someone to come to if I had any issues. She introduced me to new places that I could take my family to in the future. She has 

given me so much confidence and in the space of a year I have become a completely different person. I can now travel around 

London by myself with ease and show my family beau>ful parts of my area. She taught me about accep>ng change, which is 

something that I really struggled with, and gave me prac>cal help with skills that I would need in the future that I couldn’t 

learn at school such as credit scores and other adult stuff!  

Family Friends has changed my life for the beBer and I will carry the confidence that Hannah has given me throughout my life. 

Jerusalem 

A Mentor: ’We a" have strengths’ 
I have finished one placement and am just star>ng another.  I have been impressed by Family Friends’ training,                    

communica>on and support of both me and the family. I spent >me with a teenage girl who lives with her Mum - they are 

lovely. Family Friends’ focus on posi>ve situa>ons made me realise that we all have strengths in our different ways. 

The beginning was not always easy as I wasn’t sure how to approach every situa>on.  During the winter we were home a lot 

playing board games, doing cooking and exercise, talking about school, goal seUng and doing craKs such as making vision 

boards. As the weather improved, we went out more and did some ac>vi>es which the family may not have experienced with-

out Family Friends. Highlights included going to the theatre to see dance shows, par>cipa>ng in ballet classes, climbing,    

trampolining and dining out. We also visited London tourist sites and parks. An achievement on all sides was teaching the girl 

to cycle at local parks. She was very proud of herself for learning so quickly and has been cycling with her brothers and friends 

since. 

Spending >me with this family became a weekly highlight for me and we s>ll see each other occasionally. The girl’s wide smile 

when I see her these days, compared with the infrequent and small smile of last year is a huge reward. I have gained new skills 

which I may use in future work or rela>onship situa>ons and the experience has been rewarding and educa>onal. 

Lisa 

 Some Family Friends’ Stories 



 

 

Thank you very much to all the volunteers who have become befrienders and mentors for Family Friends this year. During 

2018, the following volunteers were inducted: Annabel W, Asha, Cathrine, Chris>na, Dee>, Dora, Emilia, Helen, Kate, Keisha,  

Kelley, Kyla, Liz, Lora, Lowenna, Manijeh, Mark, Michele, Molly, Rachel, Ranya, Rita, Samar, Sarah, Shannon, Sophie I, Sophie 

M, Sophie W and Vanisha. We have said ’goodbye’ to Ali, Allison, Cynthia, Felicity, Gill, Hannah, Jennifer, Jo, Melissa, Patrick 

and Ros.  We hope they stay in touch. 

We would also like to thank all of our current volunteers for the valuable work they have done: Annabel L, Apu, Charles, Diane, 

Donna, Emily, Hugh, Jamila, Jennifer, Jodi, Laura, Peter, Raymond, Rosaline, Tereza, Tim and Tina. 

Thank You’s 

Please Note... 

The O:ice wi" be closed from 5.30pm on 21 December 2018 until 9.30am on 2 January 2019.  

For emergencies, contact Children’s Services on 020 7373 2227 (Kensington & Chelsea), 020 8748 8588 

(HaEersmith & Fulham) and 020 8863 5250 (Brent). 

As always, thank you to our funders and referring agents, without whom our work would not be possible.  

In 2018 we were delighted to receive first >me funding from the following: Andrew Lane Fund via The London Community 

Founda>on, Alexandra Wardle, Joy Ramadeen, Shirley Humphries & Deborah  from Usborne Publishing Ltd and Family Friends 

volunteer Rachel Bobillier’s three children who ran a cake sale at their school on behalf of Family Friends. 

 Special thanks go to BBC Children in Need, LiBle Waitrose in West Kensington, St Mary The Boltons Church, The Big LoBery 

Reaching Communi>es Fund, The London Community Founda>on, The Dischma Charitable Trust, The Grove Trust, John Lyon’s 

Charity, The London Borough of Brent, The Girdlers’ Company Charitable Trust, The Kensington & Chelsea Founda>on in      

partnership with DMGT Plc, The John Armitage Charitable Trust and Hands Around The Borough, The Mercers’ Company, The 

Northmoor Trust, The Royal Borough of Kensington & Chelsea, Treebeard Trust, Sally CliKon Brown and Judy Francis.  Thank 

you also to our generous anonymous donors. 

Many thanks to the Kensington & Chelsea District Nursing Trust. We are extremely grateful to Shepherds Bush Housing Group 

for storing and delivering the Christmas hampers, which were kindly donated by The Junior League of London.  

We are grateful to Liz Warren of Healthier Homes, SE2 and Emma Cloke, Social Worker, RBKC for being guest speakers at      

volunteer support group mee>ngs held this year. 

Befrienders and Mentors 

by Shakiya by Leon 


